
THOMASANDFARRAGUT
WERE NOT SURE OF COURSE

Both Federal General and Admiral Hesitated Long be¬
fore 7hey Fought Against Their States. Col. W. Gor¬
don McCahe, of Virginia, in Stinging Reply to North¬

ern Writar, Reviews the Case of Thomas.

Col. W. Gordon McCabc in the London Saturday Review.
But for ti-.e kindness of on old(friend in Ki.*jj\.nd I should novoi have(soon tho veil*' heated and rather un-

rdorbred communication ol "Major J. C.White, L". S. A., retired. which ap-Jliearod In Tho tialurrlay on Deccni-[ber 2 3 last, when 1 was out of town'for several weeks. Sly friend «ruuIthiU :t was "a beastly rude attack'1 onj my crliquo of Formby'a "Americanliny critiquo of Formyby's "Americanlcivii War," published near »lx
months ago In your columns.

, Within a few days after receivingibis letter a marked copy of The ft.it-'uiday came to me, arid my surpriseion reading the article may he Imag-jlned when I found that the g U[major" (all mujora art "gallant" Inmctlofi) had not dared to attempt anyrefutation of a single one of my>«tr!cturo» of Formby's blunder*, but
iiad devoted himself to denying, "at
the top of his voice," rity assertion (St¦the cl'-se of my crltlquo) that GeneralrCcorge H. Thomas and Admiral S'nr-
ragut had both been, up to the i ury!tve of the war, "rampant secession-lists''; that they had repeatedly de-Ictared to brother officers their Inteh-itlon to "follow their States," If theseietutes seceded, and that, when the
'crucial te",t came, they sided with the
'Nortn beoattStl of their ambition for
promotion.
Thomas was a great soldier (far fir

iperlor to brant, in m . :"n>. andIFarragut wa» a great eaiior. so
, discussion is Involved at t' Ihel«ability and courage. F,ut i stund by
uvery word 1 wrote nn to their ex-
||i:-<»«»ed purpose to espouse tfte
err side In the event of »*pa r.\ti,ii{und war.
As the Irate mnjor has devoted al¬

ii.out five-sixths of h'h diatribe to a
disingenuous discussion of Thomas'»
case (confessing that he "doe* not

.possess such Intlnlate and' personal
knowledge".mark the "persona!".
< i r'arragut'B action as of the other),
1 shall havo to expose him step by
. top, in his rambling communication,
mid consider at a later time what he

picked Up from the several blogra-
phlis of General Thomas are presented
with consistent Ignorance and Inac-
curacy.

1. Incidentally, before slaying me;
¦with that osseous weapon which Sau.-'
ton wielded with such deadly effect
against the Philistine*, and of which
the m ijor possesses such ah t*sy and
natural mastery, lin resents savagely
by speaking of Genera 1 Sheridan ae"ln-
v< racious." and my characterising
GencrAl John Pope as a "braggart."
l'erhaps it was ... ihslderate in me to
live the major such a long word M
. inveraclous" tc. struggle with, but I
tlld so to avoid "the Shorter and tho
Uglier word." That lie may have, how-:
ever, no «lohnt as to my meaning. I
'here »et down my deliberate conviction
,iliat Philip Sheridan (whom 1 allow-]cd in my article to be. an "able" of-!
licer) was the most monumental and
,colossal liar slnco Ananias. His Held
c:-.*pntehe3 and oftU l&l reports 'give
simple support to this conviction, and
lila memory, linked with that of the.
ii.rnmous Sherman. Is execrated
throughout the whole South to-day.
Headers Of the major's lett.-r have,

,no doubt, noticed that Colonel Don
Plait la hie "oracle.1. In far'.. Plait's
."Life of Thomas" constitutes the
source of all the major s learning ami
forms the backbone of well-night all

:'his arrangements (?). Let me Commend
to the major's attention page 145 of
;this precious volume (which no Eng¬lishman is ever likely to see) where-
.In Platt sptaks of "the miserable mis¬
representations of .Sheridan" along
(with those of Grant and Sherman.

John Pope, Ute llraggnrt,
As to John Pop,., the, epithet of

"braggart' was so consistently at-
tached to his nnme. that many South-

\ ern lads gre.w to manhood before theyiearned that "Braggart Pope" was not
0/19 word.
Tho "new commander" came out of

the West in July. !>.>*,?, to "asave
Washington." and at once Issued the
most theatrical prnnunclamentns to
the three armlos place.! under his rnnt-
inanci. Iiis dispatches r:\e.ie.i thoseOf Sheridan for puro lying as to my-thleal successes, but within a singlemonth of the time that "Old Stonewall,"(with half his number?, tackled him at
"Ctdar Mountain" and gave him what"tho Oreat Duke" was wont to term a"d.d gooa licking." this Bomba
A'urloso was cowering with his routed
armies behind the Impregnable fortl-
ileations of Washington, whence, strlp-pe*l of his eommand, he was Incontin¬ently kicked back Into the West to
quell some minor Indian disturbances.' Furthermore, to show whatsjsFope'flown people thought of him. the Hon.Gideon Welles, Secretary of tho Navyin Lincoln's Cabinet, writes In his"diary." iccently published, under dateof 25. September, isc2: "Pope Is <le-'I nouncod as a braggart unequal to thoposition assigned him" (I. 105); und,

,011 a previous pngo (I ioij, recordsthat the lion. Montgomery Blair (also
a member of Lincoln's Cabinet) de¬
clared outright at a Cabinet' moCtlng
that "he had known him (Pope) Inti¬
mately." and that."he was a braggartand a liar" No doubt be was a sol¬
dier after the major's own heart.

2. Now comes tho gravamen of the
major's truculent complaint: "it is
absolutely Incred-^iSlo that your con¬
tributor should not have been acquaint¬
ed with the facta In the tradi¬
tion (airy to which he has lent.

himself. He surely could hot haveJboon at hU belt « hon he ascribed un-.
Worthy rnotlv«« to thotte two fromhis own Mate, when they unhesitating*ly and unswervingly selected the
course their conscience dictated tb»
t hem."

Pisualng the briefest moment to nou
that the major (who is a perfect cnicyclopedia of misinformation) hoi;
made r fcrrafc-ut a Virginian, who real i
he was a '1 ennesseean, may I he al»
lowed to point out In the former ol
ttese two sentences yot another nius»-
tration of what has be*!, an Immerho"Hal puzilo to genti.ofolk.the fon<4-
r.ess, nay. passion, of ti«e un»duitti.>(
(the major is not. of course. " a Wer a.

[Pointer," but tone from being an "tis r
listed inati In the regulars" to a 11». -

lonancy (no doubt deservedly) i;s laid
[as 1SCI.the fondness. I ray, of uie-
educated paopU for using "big wordf ,"of whose meaning they have not xl-ie
faintest Idea. The tnalor evidently
thl i that induction" haa snuifr-
thins to ilo with trsduelng Peojiiie,
Wh< fe; as all educated :n"n and worn ST)
know, there is not even a s»mhlii.re
>>f sUch meaning in the word. As jlr.
Chawlea .feerns Yellowplnah w-oiji.i
say, "Please, sir. may 1 >fid you.- tile
Dixhunary?"

3. The major then gives us a long
list of people who have at in« led
ThonuiH's "unswerving loyalty!'.-a. list
too long an dtoo Inconsequent to be
¦St down again The major Is rU£l.i
iff.- once) In his conjecture.1 i.;>
aside whet they say on this epo Ma!
point as "hysterical denials after rhr
event," for they cr» nil rabidly Nctttth-
orn in their Sympathies; and soirW of
them disreputable witnesses in. nt.y
oasi In which they might gi-.o (t,|t'ti-
tnouy.

Sh'-rmiin'» Mendacity,
Hut may 1 pause at the name off Ilia

first and most distinguished (or. rcefhor,
notorious), witness. General VVUUam
TecUmseh Sherman (whose name the
major, with bis usual inaccuracy, get*
wrong, of course, culling him "Te bum-
-¦ ;-. ft and ask any English g*n-
lleman and soldier whether they .vnould
believe on oath thla man (finally r.om-
niandlng-ganera 1 of the Army oij tlie
United States, who, In hla offielrijl re¬
port (t. April. 18d5), of hla ru fnless
ninrch of village, arson and rape

ugti Georgia ond the Carolinas.
without hesitation'' charged an hmi-

foemati. Lieutenant - Gipueral
V d< iiamptoti, of the Confc-IWate
Cavalry, with tho wanton var jdilism
of laying in ashea Columbia, the capi¬
ta! of South Carolina, where General
Hampton had a stately home.t/bough
lie knew from his own eyes tho tjharge
wss utterly false, and then, ten years
r,ft.-r the war was over, uncntuielous
that he was. under his own hand,
writing down his own eternal 'infamy,
admits In hla "memoirs" (vol. H, p.
IlTi In my official report of, tin-- rnr-
:' gratlon. I distlnotH charge./ It to
General Wade Hampton, and orrnfess I
did so. polntly, to shako the :!ulth of
his people lp him, for ha wan., in myopinion, boastful and professes, to be
the spe i-,1 ahamplbn of Soulta Caro¬
lina."

If all the history of honoratf« war-
fa re there be found so shan>eWa a
story as this, 1 know it not, I nder
his own hand. I repeat, wltl sollt the
faintest perception of hin owh> base¬
ness, he practically confesses, "Yes, i
II ijod knowingly about a, chival¬
rous gentleman und soldier, vrftio came
o ,-, srest Face -'to shako the faith
of bis own people in him.'"

lohn I'opo Ib a soldier, ip, doubt¬
less, Is William T Sherman. ». witness,
after Major John C, White's lytvn heart
(Though Sherman, according to Plutt.
was one of Thomas's trie klest de¬
tractors).

I Th« inajo- tells us th fct "Shor-
tnati visited Colonel Thema» when he
Joined 'the Army of the Sli snandoSh,'
and records his testimony ns lo the
conversation that took plar-c, which
breathed absolute loyalty to (he
Pnion." Here Is the sira.i, muddle,
headed misapprehension of the point
at Issue.Thomas's attitude >efore Vir¬
ginia secede:!, not his prt stesslon of
"absolute loyalty" after he h[.d
crossed his Rubicon and burnt his
bridges >(the use of that lioble word
"loyalty as employed by the major
FemJhSs me of what "Doll Toatsheet"
says of the word "captaAn"."God's
light, these vllllans will make the,
word as odious as the wot-d 'occupy.'
which was an excellent good word
before It was Ill-sorted."

,i Next in order. Msior 'White c'tes
Mater H. W. Johnson's "'memoir' *+>f
Thomas, careful even to r hrttpulosity."
as Dr. South was wont to say. In
nothing the page "et eete" (sic) of
. hat volume, seeking lh«»se.by to Im¬
press b>s readers with his wide in¬
vestigation, and by preclfgt references
to books they had neVSSJ seen, nntl
never would sec, to coyer' up his own

"plentiful lack of wit" ("wit." ma¬

jor, means here "knowladijrp," "sense.")
Contusion Worse < unfounded.

Why he should have cited Major
Johnson ("pp. 37 et se<|.' .) will prob*
atfly never be known to historical
students until tho seiercts. of oil
hearts ore revealed, for- beyond ihu
highly exciting statement that "the
writer was stationed at Port Mason,
when Colonel i.ee recePhod tho order
to report to General Scott" (Thomas
being op leave still), liiere Is abso¬
lutely nothing In his ltarratlye that
substantiates the mnjor'-s absurdly |n-
accurato statements touching tho pro¬
motions and personnel <>r the Second
Cavalry. Indeed, after jvndina what
Mil.lor Wh|te writes fft'dlowlng thf;

iCitalion), 1 very serlotiefjyydoubl whctla-

er hM ever saw In «II hl« lire an of-
no|(U roBt.-.- of that famous regiment;
Whs ». Is rK-ht In ttie. half-column he
,v,|,,« abOUt the reglmont has hern
knovm to even the "general reader*'
slhcei the Infancy of Noah, lie starts
off '(frith a grave bhln'loi dlld en.Is with
e /nonsensical Illustration that will
arm tue "West Pointers." But his air
of -liuthorltv." as |f ono had Inquired
of ain orach of Clod, and his easy far
mill &rlty with his bettors, urc Uellcions

"' fh« senior major," says, "W« J.
tin; bad been recently promoted lb
tin- lleutonant-colonelo of the fourth
ffotrnntfly the sVlrst Cavalry), iliuo

llceicd, hul rf.s far hack us jjttli, June,
Dap.) (seven montha >.<iforc left
f'<r- Washington); lie was promoted ln-
besinn- thi Fourlli until more than

IV, his promotion did ri.Blovate
Tltomas to the position of senior mu-
lo I'' In the cavalry service There
w ere »tili two majurs senior to Thomas,
U|. Ii Emory and John Scdgw.ck
E jnory thus Uecume liotitenah'tTcOibnel
oi| the "First" when llardce resigned,
and John ßetlgwlök In lieutenant-
< alone) of Thor.iat's regiment (rJeeond).
vf h<ri Lee was promoted colonel of

[-¦"the First" iMarcl 1«. 1881), Thomas
It'ttill remaining major, This is surely
[.et fine array 01 blunders for an ollleer
jiJo began with, who ends up his (icc-
.Mid-hand knowledge ivlth the flame
[ioy'ant boast. "Tin!.re the official
tsdeords to be known to (sic) all rrien."

l.'Llsuk, 1 lear the true "ofri la) r.it
lifrrds" will never be "known to" the
itncijor:

Events were now moving fast '1.
-*»Hd not i ^ai'h Washington until March

1 i. nut] Thomas yonder in New York,
.whilom "ra.npanl secessionist' at tin;
xiiese-tiable in i'oxus, began to "con¬
sider," though lie ha.i not yet changed

litis ntrong inclination, amounting to

| .purpose, to "follow his State." All
Jot Ills blographor« la: »iress on his
cautious foresight. cool Judgment.
untouched of sentiment, and his native

j shrewdness. Southern officers were
everywhere resigning, and lie had but
to "sit tight", to attain the coveted
promotion thus practically offered him.
leee had hut to resign and Sedgwlck
would become colonel and Thomas
|lloütendnt-colonel. Emory hud but to
resign and Thomas would become col-
onel.

In such a mcro hunöful of cavalry
field officers, each man knew the other

jfcnu had almost certain knowledge ol
What action each ottlcer would take.
PW th Albert Kidney Johnston di.d Eca
And Emory out of tho way, Thomas
'would necessarily become colonel. All
th. did resign, though Emory a re¬
signation <lie was then marching
hdmdwarde from the Plains), wnicn

|hn bud left witli a rel .tlve In case

'Maryland' seceded, and which had been
isent In prdmAturely, was recalled and
rx:il.tlne<l and he was reinstate.: In
the army. But the Secretary o: War
w&s angerod by his resignation, which
.vvus received at ihe War Department
May 6 and accepted May *.'. On which
date "letters of promotion" were |r-
rurd to Thomas, promoting hltn to be
llOUtenant-colouel to dnte from April
£5 und colonel to date from May 3.
respectively. Sil this is new to the
majnr, because it Is not In any of;
tht books he has rcTd. hut Is in the
records. Emory WSP reinstated on May
1\, but only at lieutenant-colonel.
Thomas had been "selected" in his
place. It Is an Interesting story, but
too long to sat down Here.

The major's "nonsensical llluatra-
tlon" ,*t'*> "prove that, Thomas had
somewhat hanl measure meted out to

[nlro Is that "he (Thomas) was not pro-
ir.otvd in the permanens, establtsn-
rher.t until tho latter part of IS60: "

(observe the exclamation point to mark
the hardship). Why. Sherman, a tar:
more distinguished officer than Thomas
Ih every way, did not get his pro no-1
tlon on "the permanent establishment"
until 18«3, and the same is true of a

Score of other officers of high volun¬
teer rank. 1 fear tho major has but:
a suporflciftJ acquaintance with nisi
"Cullum's Register."

tviint Official Records Prove,
Then the major "conies out strong"!

ns to the personhol of the Second]
Cavalry. In order further to prove
Thomas's "stalwart end unswerving
loyalty" in standing like- adamant
against the pro-Southern feeling In
the regiment.

I have under my hand 'ns I write
the "OfflcUl Army Begister for 1S61."
Issued by the Ac.iutaiit-Cieneral of the
United St .tes Army. January I, 1861,
und September 1. 1861. There were |n
January, lSf.l, eleven officers In the
Second who had been appointed from
State« absolutely Southern, twelve ap¬
pointed from Northern and Western
States r-.nd fourteen from Border
States.In nil thlrty-seven officers.
When the momentous crisis came,
nineteen of these officers took the
Northern side (though Lieutenant
Wltherell, of Michigan, was drowned
before the regiment left Texas, and
thus saw no service), and eighteen en-
tered the Confederate Armfc*. Poor
nuijor! iiow these really "official rec-
ords" "knock Into a cocked hat" his
tawdry rhetoric about Thomas's "uh-
swerving ioysilty!!" ("lie e'ood alone,"
Buys Platt!)

¦.; 6, Then comes n real bonne bouche
of a lovely myth, which he quotes';
from ex-President James A. Garfieid's
"brilliant oration" on Thomas, In
which Garneld "reoorda (page 12) that
when n comrade nsked Thomas what
he would do if Virginia should vote to
secede, he mnd" the warm retort. 'I
will help to whip lier bark.'" I shall;
say nothing about the ox-President.
the man Is dead mid forgotten.but ij
must again refer to the major (Platt,
p 830 sq ' to the vitriolic contempt
I-with iwhleh his "oracle'' speaks
Garfieid's "Infsnious" treachery in
plotting against Rosenernns while
serving as chief of staff to that gen¬
eral NOW, the major, with his real
talent, for suppressing Inconvenient
passages (and even whole documents,
as we shall see later on), deliberately
omits the words in Garfieid's frothy
and mendacious oration that gives us
the tithe of the myth. What GAvfleii
^really said was, "With but two
ceptlons all the officers of the seceded
States, who belonged to the S'econ
Cavalry, Joined the rebellion. Thomas
¦was one of the two. While bis broth¬
er-officers were leaving nnd at once
taking high command !n tho rebel
ärmy, a comrade nsked Thomas." etc.
(quoted above), (Oarfield's Works, I.
tiOO).
Now Just a weo drop of the arid

Of truth on tills putrid mass of
Ignorant falsehood, und it vanishes In
foul exhalation. Thomas left the regi¬
ment in Texas on November j, 1860,
and Went North Op leave. At that
time not n slnglo Southern Stale had
seceded, no "ofllc/.rs wer,- leaving."
and no "rebel army" was In existence.
In which they could "at ones take
high command." "The Second" r<
mnlhod In Texas until the following
-Vi""!, so we find Thomas In X. w York
valiantly proclaiming his "unswerving
loyalty to his comrades more than
'thousand miles away, Isn't It funny.
[ein l it s,ad. Cl.-u men uuli hcdrds

[on their fncf» can utter nn.t swallow
such drivelling "rot!"
Tim rn-.ior. no doubt; saw th« dlffl-

eully. but having resolved to rotall
i ie myth for the benefit of English
i-nd-r*. adopted tlio simple and ln-
g< nloun device of suppressing tii» pas-
sage that Kitvo tlio whole story tho

I now come to the most flagrant In¬
stance of what Is practically a shame¬
less suppression on the niajoi b part
so far as P.'nglish readers are con¬
cerned, or the tctual "documents" that
w"u|<i enable Englishmen to decide
for tin'mselvts.

Shamelrsn Kupprennlon of Paetn.
Let in- preface briefly that there are

two "documents of the tlrst Importance
bearing ou this question of Oeneral
Thomas's attitude towards resigning
to- old service, and two others only
Second t., them, owing (he fact that
they come from oilicera who enjoyed
a very close friendship with him: til
two letters in Thomas's own hand¬
writing, now In MSS division of the
Virginia State Library; (2) tt lottor
r:om Major-General Pltzhugh Lee,
printed lb the Richmond Dispatch of
.'.pill 23, 1870; (.1) "FlftJ years' Ob¬
servation." etc.. of Ilajor-Oer.oril E. D.
Keyes, U S. A. Wliy did not this
meticulously accurate m-rjor print In
his communication « eincie word of
any Of them'.' Above all (If he pleads
"lack öf space" tor all four), why

he not publish Thomas's letter to
Governor Leteher, of Virginia, dated
March 12. 1S »51. a "ronrluslv-j docu-
ment" which I flrat prlrlted ("with a
few appropriate remarks") In the New
York Sun of December 28. 18987 He
did not do so because he was afraid to
let English leaders see what Thomas
had srtld himself.
He knew that, whatever else Eng¬

lishmen may be, they are not lools,
and that, had he published that one
letter, his wretched sophisms would
have been received by English soldle: s

rnful Horn tughlas*. So
:;.i-. choleric major, who plumes hltu-
aelt upon referring to "official records
to he known to (sir) all men" (yet
never cites a single one In all his ple¬
thora of citations I, prints none of the
Important "documents" named atj >ve.
but sneaklngly refers to "Platt, p. S3
et soq." (sic) and "Platt, p. 82."
knowing full well that not ono of tho
readers of The Saturday Review
could have access to Platt's enven¬
om* d book (a perfect storehouse of
malignant perversion i. unless. per-
hance, sufficiently Interested to make

a pilgrimage to the Ilrltish Museum.
If. Indeed, a copy of the book may be
found oven there.
Thus, practically ' suppressing the

whol* of the apparatus crltlcus. h<»
proceeds to give hit own gloss of th-j
contents of these letters. I need not
saj that this gloss 1« deliberately falsa
from top to bottom.

In the first letter Thomas, who had
received a twist of hll spine In .illght-
ing from a railway "car," writes un¬
der date of 18th, January, 18« I. to Col-
nel Francis H. Smith (ati old "West

Pointed" who had resigned as far
back as 1S36), superintendent of the
"Virginia Military Institute." a South¬
ern Institution. where "Stonewall"
Jackson was then one of the profes-
si rs. commonly known as "the West
Point of the Bouth" (Platt. In the
depth of his Ignorance, calls It "a

private school"!, asking further in¬
formation touching an advertisement
that Colonel Smith bad placed In a

Washington newspaper for a suitable
"commandant of cadets and instruc¬
tor In tactics" at that great school.
In this leter Thomas writes: "If not
already filled. I will be under obliga¬
tions if you will Inform n.e what sal¬
ary and allowance pertain to the sit¬
uation, as from present appearancos
I fear it will soon be neces.iary for
me to be looking for some menns of
support."
The major and the .rhole gang of

Thomas's apologists say that he wrote
this letter because "ho feared h-j would
'ic unable to return to activo duty."
So, because of that fear, this "thor-
oughly. conscientious man" sought a

porltion requifng a man of the great¬
est physical activity and soldierly
smartness'." That is tho only sx-

planst'on any of them have ever glv-
eh, I may observe, incidentally, thai
Thomas's powers of recuperation must
i-.ave been o. a most remarkable char¬
acter, for WO find MaJSr Johnson (P.
38) thus describing Thomas's activity
tv.l'.hln three months of thi date of

letteri in reorganizing 1,'a regi¬
ment at Carlyle barrncks. -The duties
were cUfflcient to break down an or¬

dinary inim. but Thomas gave them bin
individual attention both day and

The Iteilnrilo a<! Abmirdnm.
Of course, no ope but those whom,

"Sweet Will" calls "simple gulls" evtr

accepted for n moment tu s flimsy
e> plurtatlon yt'ho .matter weir, no

further." pays the major, "but very
shortly there was a letter fr-ni Oov-
..¦.tior Leteher. of that State (Vlrgllns),
proffering lilm an appointment as

chief of ordnance, C. S. Army. His
ste :: reply, under date of 12th, March,
ISftl, cm be found In Donu "Platt's
work, In p. «2." It would be Irritat-

dtd H not end by becoming piti¬
able, to see a man ctirsid with such
Ignorance nn.l inaccuracy. "The mat¬

ter went no farther" becausj Thomas
v. is promptly informed thai the posi¬
tion had been filled.there was never
any letter from Governor Leteher to

Thomas, and how the Governor of

Virginia could have "proffered him an

dntment as chief of ordnance, Con¬
federate Ststes Army." Is Intelligence,
lla.l tho major been a trained olllcer,
bad he even read the letter In "Platt"

iv. he would have been spared
tiio mortification of the exposure of
hi.-, colossal Ignorance. Virginia hail
hoi vet seceded, and was not destined
I -.«-cedo for three months, and h..r

"State Forces" had nothing whatever

to do with the "C. S. Army." Another
|, -ion. which will, no doubt, seem

to the major a slight one. Is that the
"C. ? Afmy" oireiay bid a ohtff of

ordnance.
The simple facts ar« fan.*, this. too.

will he brand-new to the major and
all the rost of hla kindred "rtaytlonal
patrluts") that Thoniar had among I
the professors at "the Institute." rs

Ii Is still called, nn old West Point
classmate, Major William Gliham. who,
especially after his failure to secure
II "commandant's" place, suggested
to hla old friend. Governor Leteher,
who had been for years his near iniigh-
hor In Lexington, that Thomas would
be the very man for chief of ordnance
of the "Stnto Korces," which the Gov¬

ernor was rapidly organizing In cos«

war should come. Leteher was a id long

"Union man," who yet, like thousands
,,r other nblo Virginians, believed in.

the absolute right of a Slate to
cede, announcing publicly h's purposeij
to resist anything like- "Federal co ir-

clou," -'Gliham, who soon became One I
oi the Governor's "MIHÄry Advisers
know Them is to be ft titwbughly brnve
and capable ofllcor, and urged bis im--
modiate appointment, hoyor drenminllr,
from what ho knew Of Thomas's om-

spokon Southern sentiments, Hint Ino
Would he il te 10 resign at once, es¬

pecially in vb-w- of the exprossioiui
contained in his lottor of 18th, Jan¬
uary, So LotChor. tbld Gllhum to r< >

a-hAa/t aud Thomas if he WOII^J

I resign at nnre, and look after tri« Vtr-I alnl» ordnance, which was as, yet un-[ organized, illlhnm straightway wrote
to Thomas, ami her* Is what Ma ior J.
C, White terms his "stern reply":
"New Vork ilotel, 12th. Matrch. 18*1.

"His Excellency, Governor Jtahn Leteh¬
er, Richmond, Va

"Hoar i*Tr. -I received yiesterday a
letter from Major Qllhom, of the Vir-jglnla Militari institute, <<a>i.r,i tlte 9th
Itictant, In reforertca to the. position of
chid of ordnance of tho State, III
which he Inform-* me that you had
requested him 'to ask me If I wo Id
resign front the service, and. if
.whether that post would Dei.acceptable
to me.'
"Am he requested me to make my

repl> lo you direct, 1 lave the honorto State, alter expressing m«nt
Sincere thanks for :¦ uur vo[y kind of-1
for" (very "stern" that'.), "thai it la
not my wish to leave the service of tho
United Siatos as long as It is honor¬
able for mo to remain In It. and.therefore, as long as my. native State.Virginia, r-m-lnj^ln the Union, It la
my purpose to i3inaln in tho army.I unless requested to perform duties
alike repulspe to honor and humanity.
. "I am. sir. very respectfully,

"Your obedient servant,
"GEORGE H. Ill''MAS.

.'Major li. .S. Army.""Volla nut trancho la question,'' as
the Trench say.

Tbonri- Kvidi-ut.
If Major Th'nnas did not mean to

signify to Governor Leteher thy wordsitalicized) that It was his desire to
remain In the army at that fine tmore
[than p month before Virginia seceded),I hut his pttrpOsi to reimnin in it only"SO long am nls native State. Virginia,remained m the t'nlonj' th*n It is clearthat human language Is worthies* to[express human pur-Mlse. and. In any
event. It is Idle to claim tor htm thatI honorable directness and soldierlyIfr.inknesB which his sflmlrors count his
chief characteristic, No sophistry can
wriggle out of such a plain statement
,,s this, and Platt's attempted expla¬nation Is so baldly .absurd and futilethat even his subner-v-lent disciple can
not si allow It, and so adopts the
"Napoleonic' plan of not reproducinga Hue of It. and c>-tatenla himself withcharacterizing It as "stern."
Eor more than thirty years Eng¬land haJ* beep my second home, andIt la my guod fortune to know Eng¬lish officers by tlua score, from field[marshals to captalmi In marching regl-'Intents, and I put the question to theseI old friends ns to what would bethought Of any oflJrtMT who thus prac¬tically suppresses in 8 discussion a'letter which Is t!ie. very "core of the

.matter." nnd contents himself with(calling It "stern." when tiiere Is not
a s'Vitilla of stenmesa In it'.'
When I was In tJho "Army of N'orth-ern Virginia" it would have boon ad-I idged tin the language of the "ArmyRegulations")* c-trtalnly In the mess.If not by court-martial, "conduct un¬becoming an officer and a gentleman.''Thomas was reared In the atrlct"States' rights s<ho»l." favore<l slave¬ry (wl'fcli I.Hid not), and even hisbiographer, Vau, Horpe, allows thathe wria "mote decidedly Southern 'nhis sentiments Chan Lee" (p. 81). Bothhis brothers served In the Confederate

army, and so «IUI all his near kinsmen,both on hlg father's and mother's side.Neither of his sisters, who were great-!ly devoted to him. evec BPOko to himagain after he Turned his buck on hisState, mid only one of his brothers.
VltihuKh i-ce's TeNtlmony.As for General FltshUgh Lee's letter.I speak "by the card" when I saythat published It reluctantly. 1knew him Intimately for many years,and n more hjgh minded, sweet tem¬pered, truthful anil valiant gontlemAnnever breathed As a ^hshing young¬ster (second lieutenant in Second Cav¬alry 1 he had greatly distinguishedhimself In tb«- campaigns Of 1 sr>f> andI860 against the Indians, and his troop'rent the very heavens with their wildcheers when he slew In single combatthe "bia: chWrf" of the fierce ComanchesIn tho sharp melee near Camp Colorado.Texas. In l.SfiO. In the ConfederateArmy he whs the Ideal beau sabreur.."Stuart's rlr.'nt bower." as ho used tocall him, unc! rose to ly> mnJor-neneralbefore ho was, twetily-elirbt. not be-

cause he was "the neph»rw of hin uncle"
(Robert E. Eee), but because of sheor
skill ami valor on tho field of battle.
>tter the war ho was rnn'l" Governor
of Virginia. 'Tit regard to tho letter
of Thomas's former subordinate Flts-
huirh i.eo. of the Virginia Dispatch"(no Buoh paper) of April i>7u.I'tufct (pp. sr. .t sen,.) itives the em¬phatic statement of General Thomas"that (the loiter 1 1« au entire fabrl-
Ci tlon, not having an atom of founda¬tion." etc.
Thus the poqr muddle-headed major!IIOW could Thomas, who died on MarchES. 1870, pronounce as "an entire fabri¬cation" r letter that did not appearuntil nearly a month after he died* ifthe major Is going to bring In"spooks,'1 tho "wee acid of truth" isuseless. General I.eo was, as I say,reluctant »0 publish his letter, but thoNorthern* papers were loudly assortingthat Thomas had 'never falteredwhen the crucial test came In '61, and

some few of his Intimates urged himto put on record public!) what he knewto be the truth. Here I* «li tt - ttz-hutrh I.e.. wrote lr. the Richmond l>is-
patch of Anril 18, 1S70: "I knew Gon-
itai Thomas well.wits a lieutenant Inthe cavslrv regiment of which he was
major before the war. Miel stationedat the same p.'St In Texas with hitn.ile was an excellent artillery III r
(served in that arm In Mexico).-ah in-
Ulfferent cavalry oOlcer t,.,> heavy,too Blow. The New York Tribune, how¬
ever, and all the Northern enCOrUumsthat 1 have re.id upon his name and
fame, lay »tress awi his helnir a Vir¬ginian who nover faltered. Hut theywould better have left that part of
ril« record out. It 1« a fact that when
war threatened between tl;e two sec¬tions General Thomas-« feelings were
Southern to an almont helllcoBo dt'ST"'.
It Is a fact that he told mti In N< w
York <"ity In as 1 was "ti my
way from West I'olnt to Washington
to resign mv commission as un olllcor
of the l.'nltdl States Army, that he.
too. Intended to resign. It Is a fact
that about this time he wrote a letter
to John Eetcher, tho Governor Of Vir-
Bluia. and tendered hlH services to Iho
«tute (which letter the Governor mayhave now). lie was nn upright man
and fought well, inough against us.
I«et him rest <n peace."

't he \\ oinn 11 In the fuse,
A« to Mrs. Thomas's letter, whichtho major copies from Professor Oop-pee's ' Genera,! Thomas,'' 1 havu no de¬sire to make any comment. She, too,ia dead, ajid was no doubt a very mas¬

terful woman. Years ago, silting; atluncheon ne.it to MuJor-GeneraJ Key es,U B. A., In a charming Northern coun¬try house. 1 ventured 10 ush him, äs he
wan very gracious and n llfe-loncfriend of Thomas, whether It was truethat the latter was known ns one ofthe most pronounced "States' r'ghtsmen In the army. "Undoubtedly," hereplied, "He served under me two
years and was most violent In his de¬
nunciations Of the North." "Well,"<l"oth I. "to what do yon attribute his
golns over to your side?" Then that
wicked, n Icked old vvarrior whispered,with a wink, "You see, my dear fellow,'twas Simply another case 01 tho graymare's being; the better horse." A few
years after he published his "FiftyYea is' Observation of Men ntnl Events"
(ls.M>. In which, after paying a nobldtribute to Thomas, he says: "Ills wife
was s noi le Nortnorn woman, and his
deference fpr her was great; mil 't is
my opinion that It was her Influence
more than any other; consideration that
determined him to enst Iii« fortunes
with us. Und he followed his own
Inclinations he would have Joined theConfederates, and fought against the
North with the same ability and Vnlor
that he displayed In our cause" t p.I6S). Mrs. Thomas snya In her letter
that this Is "decidedly n mistake," rj.ndadds that she doeK not "th'nk that
they lKCy.cs and Thomnsl met fromthe time thnt General Thojnns went to
Kentucky to Join that army until they
met In San Francisco." Here Is the
same mnfiisliiii of mind ns to the pointat Issue. We nro not discussing whatGenera] Thomas's rttltude was after hehad joined the enemies of his native
State, but his declared sympathies and
purpose before h,, turned his hack onVirginia In her hour of sorest need,

. "Articles of War." Included In the"Army Regulations."

Si li-llii >r. Glaaacoek iui,t Davis.
In 16S3 w* And this errant: "Peter

Stirling. 400 acres head of Horn Har¬
bor Ore-k." Ha had two daughters.
Annie at»1 Mary.
We hope this Tetor Stirling was

honorable, and he might have been
the ancestor of another Honorable Pe¬
ter Stirling of world-wide reputation,
except that the existence of the lat¬
ter bejpi-n and ended fictitiously.

Paul Leicester Pord did more with
his 1IRS,gl nation than Horn Harbor
Creak did with real flesh and blood.
The Peter Stirling of the book still
lives, while the grantee of 1683 Is
eonsigrmod to oblivion. But tho case
is clHIVront after all, and we will wait
200 years and see what, has become
of Mr». Ford's Peter Stirling in that
time.
The name Stirling «tili etfsts In

i:iouc<nter, and among A cIhsh of peo¬
ple w'no don'I move mound much, und
tho combination of Stirling and Howe
s'.igg-nsts tli.it some des'-eniliint of tho
real Peter Stilling might have mar-
ii"*i n. Howe Stirling 1« a g>or«l name,
almost r.s good as If It possessed an
"e." We bold in our hand a book
whlcjl, If the American Stirling could
call the beginning of their family,
would give immense satisfaction. The
title .,f this book is "The Htlrllngs of
Crabjjbornard and Glorat, Representa¬
tives of i lie House of Pnrtder anil tho
Barls of Bothwell." Would not nnv-

bodjy he glad to have eve,, q remote
and desires conne-tlon with a book
wit.1t such a title? Would that wo

cpiffld prove Peter one of this clan?
Tho arms of these StlrllngR nie ein-
brmate ana tho mono is 'True to the
End." Mr F.bl'd'S Peter Stirling might
halve used this motto with Impllnlt)'
Tlief" Stirling? of Scotland were forr»
(UV citizens In 1147, then owning Kelso
Ulbeyi but we can claim no source
lIKe unto them for our dweller upon
Horn Harbor Creek.
We all know that T,ord Stirling

commanded one of tho Pont Incntal
ri giments during the Revolutionary
War. John Alexander. the com-

rtiott ancestor of the Bru.es, Bod-
dons, Wellfords and Gloucester Talla-
f<rros, is said to have been of the
same family as the Enrl of Stirling.
Nothwithstondlng all this, we fail to

find any well defined family of Stirl¬
ing in the State of Virginia.

With Glasscock the case is similar.
To our recollection there were tlbiss-
cocks in Guinea, and they might
have come from Richard Glasscock.
'who took up 335 acres Joining Mr.
Richard Hlllups In 1091. In 1785 Wil¬
ton Glasscock was member of tho Ves¬
try of Kingston Parish. He might
easily h'a.vo been the son of tho gran-
tec, When we come across n land
grant we immediately plunge'sincerelyllitto the whole realm of gerie'alog'ca!
(literature In a wild hunt for sonic-
I thing furttier. The Qiasscocks aro riot
definitely recorded and wo must con¬
fess th.it we (on do nothing with them.
In Unodo's, Virginia Cousins we find
three thus mentioned "S. A Glass¬
cock, ol Wolf Ti li'. Halifax County,

Vn.. farmer, married Sail I e It. floods,
and had Estolfo Goode Glaseock and
William fTulborne Glaseock."" It there
are Glasscocks who wish th.-lr pi llg
published and have the facts, we will
gladly assist them.
We would like very much to havo a

Gatewood genealogy to furnish our
correspondent and will gladly give some
extrnets which wo made in Essex
County aomo years ago.
--Iltlohard Gatowood made a Will July
W, proved September 15, I73't. Lega¬
tees, Anne and Clara Gatewood, son
lltcJinrd. Wife Patience. Children Elis¬
abeth, Patience and Sarah and ohm
unnamed. Hrothcr, Thomas GatewooU,
executor.
Joseph Gatewood made a will No¬

vember, proved February, 173.5. Leg-
Bteos, brothers John. William, Isaac,
Philip and Hiehard, sisters Mary and
Amen Gatewood; father, John Gatd-
woikI, executor.

William GatOWOOd made his will In
April, proved March, lit 3. Legatees,
son William, daughters' Katy and Eliz¬
abeth, wife Catherine, kinsman Wil¬
liam Fletcher.
Patience Gatewood made a will in

June, probated November. ll-tR, f.eg-
atees, dimgiiters Sarah, Elizabeth. Pu-
Hence, brother George Peeves.
Thomas Gatewood mad.- Iiis will De¬

cember 3. proved March of 1713. i.
tees, sons Thomas and Joseph, wife,
daughtors Elizabeth Halle and Amy St.
John: six yotinir-r children.Ambrose,
Robert, John, Sarah, Rachel and J"*-
eph.
John Gatewood made :11 r will Doconi

her. 1746, proved Fehiriiary, 1750, Sons
John. William. Isaac. Richard. Philip,
(laughters Amy nnd Winifred.

rtlehard GfttoWOOd'a will dated April.
rroved May, I7sc. I,e,;a tecs, wife
Frankle, son William, daughters Bll
aheth and Anne, aunt Elllsabeth Crate-
wood.
Richard Tvler, of F.s«e*. gentlent it,

In his will, made October I". 1761,1
proved November of the same vear,
mentions surviving children ol Rich¬
ard Gatewood, gentleman, deceased;
also grandsons William, Philemon and;
daughter Frankle, wife of llohert Cole,
and his <Tyler's) wife, Anne.

John Gatewood made will Septem¬
ber. I7i*,2. probated March, 17fi3. Sons
.lohn, Chancy and Philip.

Richard Dudley, In his will, made
December, 171«. probated July it"., 1717,
mentions Jogat.',t>. daughters Elisa«beth Gatewood and Dorothy, wife Ellai-
aheth ntiil son Peter.
This Is genealogy In the rough, but

the reasonable deduction from these
wills Is that Richard Gatewood, tho
first testator, married Patience Reeves
und had a son, Richard, ntul threedaughters This son, Richard, had
sons Philemon and Wtlllnm, daugh¬
ters Frankle, Catherine, Elizabeth inAnn ami wife Frankle (?> i:
from the win of Richard Tylor, i istbelow, n« If Frankle, the wir.- of
ord Gatewood, were his du,r.ntcr.
This explanation only brings down

three generations and ends about 1761Evidently Richard. Joseph, William.
Thomas and John GateVood w n bra
Hier.«, living in Essel« County In the
early pa ft of the eighteenth century,
and this is tho. om1>. »uj^pKltlon wc]

can advance. A further search of the>
Essex records might reveal some
thing. 4-

led by Cap. Jno. Poaaon, atlyCol. Richard Butler.1778-r*

V\'e find 'ho foil,,win* Prltchardar;among It volutlonary records:Thomag Prltchard, corporal. Virginia*Colonial Militia. September. 1758. Col-.]r.riol John Buchanan. (Virginia CountjrJ^Records, Augusta County.)
Itlchard P Itehard, private. Acoomaa,County, Si ptember, 1768. after battles

Great Meadows, under Colonel GeorgoX,Washington* (Virginia -County Re¬
cords.)

Itlchard Prltchard, Captain George,Mercer's company, roeoivcd 3, 8d..' 5(Virginia County Krcords.)
Thomas Prltchard, witne>:i to salo,of negro, December 31, l,98. (Virginia'
ounty Iteoords.)
Ann Prltchard. wife of Nicliolas Haw-,

kins, Hpoteylvanla County, who died.
In 1701. (Virginia County Records.)

K"'.s Prltchard, ensign In Revolu¬
tionary Army, pensioned by Virginia.,
in Hampshire County, died 1830.1
'..¦shaftvll Revolutionary Records.)Rachel Prltchard, ss follows: "43.
Thome* Fowkos, or Fiiulks ('¦'.>. gentlo-
inan, Dorchester Co., Md., wilo Satah,
vvoh son of James t->j Fowkes, under
!.>;.¦ in 1605. Will probated Acconias,
Vau, 1 722; lssuo Daniel, d. 1 743 at Ao-
coinas.4 dan.; had Win,, James, d.,
1762; Benjamin, Kacholm Prltchard,"
("Virginia Genealogies," page 744.)

"Prlloliatd'h Line".Will of Josephs
Ball. tient-, loaves widow dowtn
bounded by "Prltchard'a Bine." Will
hied July ll. 1711. County Laj\casr(
parish. St. Mary, Wt Chappol Colony,\ irginla. ("Vlrpliila Genealogies,"',
page (9.)

Robert Prltchard.March lö. 1871».
assigned tit teen acres in LancaBH
County. Va.. to Harmon, or HarrlsonJ
and Thomas "ffowkes." ("Virginia*
Genealogies," pago 165.) !

>r. Cornelius Baldwin, born Elisa-*
i'tu, N. J. 1 v r: Revolutionary sol-^dler; married three times; third wlfo<
Susan Prltchard, of Fredorlok County*'
("Virginia Genealogies," pago ill.)
James Prltchard- VA return of

crults llsti
PS; l.egt.,
list from Luther H. Kelker, Esq.:
James Prltchard, private. enllstodi
Sc-ptembcr 12, bounty paid 120, for-
war; by whom attested. Ord; by whomj
mustered, Nlcholu; iiead money, 3-11,
it-marks, none. (Pennsylvania Maga¬
zine, vol. 26, p. 123.)

(lornetl .Votes.
This Is to certify that one of our

private family records shows that Reu- jben Garnett married .Mary Jamerson,
and that tho children of this mar¬
riage were as follows:

l Reuben M. Garnett.
i'. Jamerson Garnett.
3. Susan Garnett.
4. John Jatnerson Garnett.
5. Marls Jamerson Garnett,
6 Mildred Howie Garnett.This record further shows that Susan

Garnett, one of the children of Koubeii
Garnett and Mar) Jamerson Garnett,
married Carter Wood. There Is no;
record as to date of birth or death ot
either of tho above children.
Tho children of Susan Garnett and;

Carter Wood:
I, Maria J, G Wood, married Wil¬

liam B. .Matthews.
Catharine Carter Wood, married

John Hancock MiCOU.
:: Musooo Q Wood, married I.uclnda

Muse.
The children of William B. Matthews'

and Maria J. G.:
i. John Carter Matthews.
I, William Baynham.
it. Philip Smith.
4. Thomas Ryhurn.
6. »James M.
.We nr.; the children of .lames M,

Ma tthews.
Given under our hands this the 2d

day of .pine. 193S.
WTLIilAlM R. MATTHEWS.
ELLEN GARNETT M ATTII KWS^v
Johnson and Merl« et her Motes. **5Colonel Richard Johnson had twci

sons, Thomas and Richard. Richardchildless about 17:1.1 Thomas
married Ann. daughter of Nicholas
Moriwether, and had Nicholas, itlch¬
ard \nn. William. Thomas and Jane.

Nicholas Johnson died In 1760 and
left 0 son. Thomas (sheriff), who mnr-
rled Elisabeth Mcrlwother. This
Tlinmop was horn In 17."." and died In
1808 Richard tiled In 17<*,o. Ann mar-
ri.-.l John Boswoll, who illed In 17S0.,William mnrrled. Thomas died In 17SH
and left :i son, Thomas, who first mar-
iied Minor, uol Bocond Jane Chapmanji
Jane Johnson n|nrrled Richard Chap-
mnn, and it was h«ir daughter Jane,
tint mnrrled Jane's lirst cousin andiher nephew, Thomas Johnson, know til
!ih Thomas Johnson Minor, and hnitj.lohn Boawell Johnson and Richard:Chapman Johnson, etc.

For proof of this, see will of Thomas jJohnson (Minor), dated March 30,' 1795,!probated In l.oul.n ''ounty September]It, iTic. which mentions children: John;
Powell, John. Richard Chapman,Thomus Merlwether, Chapman, Wil¬
liam, Jane, Anne and Dorothy.

Ho refers to tract loft by my undo,John Boswell
i,. p. U Phero has already Peon a,large amount of Bacon «lata printed Intills, paper, but we will repeat what yondosh u..Ed.
Captnih George Lyddail patented,

lands Iti New Kent County. Vn'.. in 1051:and In 16.70, was commarider-ln-ohleci
t>f the poi on the Maittoponi Riyef.I. captain Edmund Bacon patented!lands on the Pamunkey River, Va..'
porn In England 1840. married Ann!
'Lyddail. 11 j was captain of a Colonlat
tro<ip.

John Baoon was sliorlfl' of NewKen! County, Va., vestryman of St.Peter's parish, Va. Married to his sco-.
olid wife, Susannah Parke. July l, 1710..

3, Lyiidall Uacon, born 171T, New!Kent County, Vs., married 1740, MaryrjAllen.
I. Drury Allen Bacon, born December;I, l ...... hie .second wife, Nancy Aria,Jackson, married December 16, 1792.
... colon Lydtiaii fciacon, born I 'ecom-'ter 18, 17P3, die J.tino 23, I87f., married'December IS, I s 17. Mary Ann Carter,'born February 23, \::,<. Nottoway coun-i

6 i: ibert Carter Bacon, horn July 30,,;- .. married June s. 185S, In -Monroe!
w. Va., Nancy Matnews Fluke.,;. Nathaniel Bacon, born May 1L,1X64,

In this day of universal attention/to mat'iis Of the toi'.At It may be In-;terestlng to the women of the country;'
. list sen! by Mrs. George/Washington, When she was wife of o>uRlirst President, to her London mer-tchant Mrs Washington In her own'right was the richest woman ln Vlr-t

ginia, Indeed one or the wealthiest Inthe Country, and her order we suppoasfcontained LvhSI was thought necessaryfor n woman of forum- und fashion**'fib list (du found among aom*>Washington papers runs thus:
Lisi i. to t. don by Mrs. Georga*
1 salmon coloured tabby velvet ojtho enclosed pattern, with satin tlovrtfto be made In a suck coat. 1 CIS ¦¦

hsndkeruhlef. tucker and ruffles, tO" s^.made of Brussels Men or point-
to be worn wltn the above nesT ..:;.$tO co 80. \ .1 \« ', m pro-,a. \ >;-.'¦

ä do :i,ie handkerchiefs; \ >*
\ tun's white silk hose.

Ii " prs tine cotton do.
t " t threaded do.
pr bl.it k and pr white satin ahosafof the .smallest :>».

i prs oallmnnco ehoes.
ash lono-bli hat or bonnet.

hi at best rlco gloves-« " milts.
1 d"z knots and broata knots.
I ,lo>: round silk stay laces. .

t black musk ¦¦>'
ii cambric hand*kerchii 's » vf.' prs mat small scissors.

ilnlkt ti nail) p|r,9 aa<<
t. lbs, perfumed powder. s
. ¦ petticoat n

.. handsome breast flowers, .MiS


